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Greetings,co-op
members.This summerhasbeena hectic but
exciting time for your co-op. Some of you may
havenoticedthe two billboards(on US 2 West of
town and on US 5l South of town) advefiising
Northwind. Getting the word out about what a
great co-op rve have is one of the board's goals this
year, and the billboards have helped us do thaL
We have seenmany new customersin the last few
months. We also ran an ad campargnin the Daily
Globe to inform people of the variety of healthful
products Northwind carries. Our radio ads have
beenenhancedwith luitar music written and
performed by Jody DeCarlo.
The result of many factors, Northwind set a
salesrecordon Mondav. Julv l2th. Total salesfor
thatday were $etS, an-alt-timehigh for Northwind
by at least$10O. And August salestopped
$ I 1,000| As our salesincrease,we are able to
afford nerv products, and a greater variety of
poducts. This is an exciting time for our coop but
a challengingone as well. As we grow, we needto
makedecisionsabout how rve grow, and we ask
more of our employeesas they try to keep up with
more customers,bigger orders, and a larger store.
If you are volunteering now in the store,
thank you, and plea-sekeep up the good work! If
you haven't volunteered yet, now is a great time to
come by and let us know what you like to do. If
you have a specialinterest or talent, we can put it to
use. You can really make a difference at this
critical time. If you havegreat ideas but no extra
time, jot down your thoughts and let us know what
they are. Northwind is YOUR co-op!
Also, welcome Jody DeCarlo who has
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direction.
--Terry Dunham,fuard ftesident

GeneralMembership
Meeting& PotluckLunch
Sunday, September24, 1:00 pm

Northwind NaturalFoodsCo-opofficially
announces
to all of its membersthat the annual
GeneralMembershipMeeting(GMM will beheld
on Sunday,September24, 1995at the Ironwood
SeniorCitizensCenter.104S. l-owell Streetin
Downtownlronwood. The festivitieswill beginat
l:0O pm. Bring a spiffy dish to sharefor the pot
luck prior to the Meeting.
The Boardof Directorsannounces
that there
will beBy-law changessubmittedto theattending
membershipfor their ratilying vote.
Therewill alsobe electionsfor membersof
the Board. All membersof the currentfour
memberBoardhaveonemore\ear in their current
term. Our By-[-awspermit up'to nine members.
This would bean especiallygoodtime to geton the
boardsincethecurrentfour membenwill be
servingfor the comingyearandit'll bea goodtime
to learnthe ropesfrom an experiencedBoard.
If you havea genuineinterestin the co-op,
enloy problemsolving with friends, andcanspare
a litlle timewon't you considerhelpingthestoreby
joimng theBoD?
NoRrHwL^rD
NEwsrspublished by Northwind Natural Foods
Cooperative, Inc. for its membership ktters to the Elitor
and other contributions are encounged. Typed copy is
muchapprcciated. Pleaseinclude yow nameand telephone
number Deliver or mail submittalsto the store.
Hease notify us if you changeyour mailing address,
This issue'seditoi Larry L Sands

Board MeetingMinutes:
Condensed
July 5, 1995

July:
Linda Applegate,Hurley
Mark & DebraReinertson,Saxon
Kenneth& ColleenRaeder,Mercer

The new greenawningwasinstalledandlooks
good. More bulk binsare beingordered.
More storehelp is beingconsideredby the Board
sincesalesareup and Rogerneedsmoretirire on
themanagement
areaof thestore.

August:
Kim Keener.Hurlev
JackSelin, Iionwo,5d
GeorgeBeck, Gurney
Betty Barnard,Hurley

August 2, 1995
.
FestivalIronwood '95 wasdeemeda su@ess.
The wo billboardshavebroughtin morepeople:
localsandtourists.
Wish list: Microwave.PortableBanneror
signfor eventssuchasFestival'95, carddisplay
racK.
More radioadvertisingis beingconsidered
alongwith a TV spot.
The BoD would like to seemoreof the
membershipinvolvedin inventoryandother
projectssuchasFestival'95 andthe monthly
WorkBees.
Our annualGeneralMembershipMeetingwas
scheduledfor September24, 1995.
--Zonallfrclt Sedew

If thereareany addresschangesor spellingerason
your newsletterlabel,pleaselet us know andwe'll
changeit!! Thanks!

Board of Directors
Terry Dunham,president
l-arry I. Sands,vice president
TimRldt, Treasurer
Zona Wick, secretary
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561-2880
932-39.7
56f -3009

Berd meeingsae geaerallyheld tbefrnt Wedneeday
eacl month. The next nonthly neeting of the Board of
Directorswi be Wednecday,October4, at 6:00 pm at
tb€ stme.

Welcome
NewCo-op
Members:
June:

JohnLiimaldca-Wakefield
PamelaKail, Ironwood
Merissa& JoanFlanisko,Bessemer
RosemarvJurkovich.Marenisco

rne lor copy
or
the November Newsletter is October23.

SAME SONG.
.FASTER TEMPO
We're growing..You knew.thal You own the coop. You knew that. We needyour support,both
asa shopperandin shapingthe co-op'sfuture.
You knew thaL too.
So why the repeats?Becauseour rateof
growth is accelerating;becauseso manyof our
membersarenot involvedasthevcould be-even
giventhecircumstances
of their6usylives. And
too few really look uponthemselvesasbeingpart
ownerot a growlng orga za[on.
So,please,let ushearfrom you. [,et us
know whatyou think of wherewe're goingand
howwe'regettingthere.Ifatall possible,
takea
minuteor two to put it in writing,sowe'll have
somesortof written progressreportfrom the
peoplewho countmost--ourmembers.
Now, moreon the growthprt. The two
billboardswe subletfrom Indianheadfor the
monthsof July andAugustprovedto bea
resoundingsuccess.We've hadmoretourist
businessin thepasttwo monthsthanwe've hadthe
pasttbreeyears. We'd like your input on whatyou
think of them,andwhetherwe shouldconsider
acquiringa perrnanentbillboardin thefuture.
Because
business
is increasing,
we'reable
to takemoreadvantage
of salesspecialsfrom
suppliers,and to passthosesavingson to our
members.Watchfor them.andtakeadvantageof

them.
OctoberI marlcsthe startof our newfiscal
year,and membershiprenewaltime. You can
renewany time betweennow andthen,if you'd
like -still only $5 peryear- andstill oneof the
leastexpensivecoop membershipfeesin the
country! And to kick off our membenhipdrive,
we're offeringa really specacularincentive:order
anyitem availableto usfrom eitherNorth Farmor
BloomingPrairiein bulk (tharis, in full-caseor
full-bag)lotsatjust 1596overthestore'scost!
Octoberonly, and membersonly. Comein andask
for details.
.
Greatthingsarehappeningat your co-op.
Comebepartof it all!
_Rqs
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Whata beautiful
summer!
Gardensarefull of ripe, freshfruits & vegetables,
but if you don't havea groenthumb,head-tothe
farmersmarkel Herearea few simplerecipesthat
usegar&n poduce andtheotheringredientscanbe
foundat theco-op.
Zucchini Bread
3 eggs
I cupapplesauce
2 cupsbrown sugar
2 tsp.vanilla
2 cupsshreddedzucchini
I cup w-elldrainedcrushedpineappte(optional)
3 cupsflour
2 tsp.baking soda
I tsp. salt
1i2 tsp. bakingpowder
I ll2 tsp.cinnamon
3/4 cup finely choppednuts
I cupraisins
1 cup cho@ dates
Beateggs,sugarandvanilla until thick andfemv.
Stir in zucchini,prneapple
& applesauce.
Combinedry ingredientsin
bowl - addto zucchini
mixtureuntil blended
Pakein two 5i9 loaf pansat 35Odegreesfor 1
nour.
Late Summer Pasta
1/4cupfreshbasil
4 !o 5 tromatoes,
slicedin wedges
ll4 to ll2 cupmozzarella
cheese,
in tiny chunksor

shredded
2 to 3 clovesgarlic, crushed
I tD2T. oliveoil
salt & pepperto taste
Comtine all ingredienrsandmarinat€dt room
temperahrefor 2 hours.
Cook your favoritepastaandtosswith tomao and
basil mixture. Listen for yow tastebudsto yell,
'Wow!"
--hna
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0nr,v Spncrnrs
(Snvn 20% on rEBsE rrnils)
>ThompsonMulti-Vitamins/Mineral
>Omega3 Flax Oil Caps
>Thompson'sE4O0 Vitamins
>EastwindCrunchvand Smoothno
PeanutButter
>After-the-Fall Spritzers,4 varieties
>Rice Dream Original & Vanilla Lite
>Millina's FinestSrnokedGarlic
>Ayla's OrganicSaladDressings,5

Lonelv?
Fora Goodiime Gall
932-3547
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Octoberis Co-opMonth
That's right, October is Co{p monthall over the
country. For NorthwindmembersOctoberis also
the monthwhenwe renewour membership.The
yearly feeof only $5.00earnsyou a discounton
everythingyou buy in th€ store,enablesyou to
saveevenmoretfuoughbulk orderdiscounts,instmeMmeber'sOnly Specialsandtheoppornnity
for evengreaierdisoountsby volunteeringa small
ar4ountof your time working in thestore. Thereis
absolutelyno co-opin thenationwith lower
membershipfeesandmanyaresubstantially
higher.
Pleaserenewyou membershipright away
encourage
peopleyou know tojoin too!
and

Expanded
StoreHours
We're alreadyopenearlierandlateron Saturdays
to makegeningherea litde easierfor you. Watch
for expandedstorehourson Thursdavscomingin
Sep{ember!

Sept24
Sept30
Oct. 1
Oct. 4
Nov. 1

GeneralMembershipMeeting
l:00 pm at lrnwd SeniorCenter
Inventoryafter 4:00 pm
Inventoryafter 8:O0am
BoD regularmeeting,6:OOpm
BoD reeularmeetins.6:

We will be doing a conplete store-wide
inventory et the end of Septenber and
need lots of help to get it done- quickly.
The dates are: Saturday, Septenber 3O
after 4:(X) pm and Sunday, October I after
8:(X) am. Pleaee stop by even if you can
only help an hour.

Northwind Natural Foods Cooperative, Inc.
210 SouthSuffolkStreet
Ironwood Michigan 49918
906.932-354.7

STOREHOURS

Monday thru Friday
9:fl1 to 5:30
Saturday: 9:lD to 4:3O
_ , Sunday: closed.
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